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:VPree from the doting: scruples that
Tetter oar free-bor- n reason.'

Show us a happy, harmonious fam-

ily,;and we will show'jron a well-govern- ed

famflyrparents;:
the virtues and rule" their .

household

with justice and kindness. : On j the
contrary, where the heads of the fam-

ily are selfish, vicious and unscrupu-

lous, be sure there will bV discord

among the members of that house-

hold, quarrelling fighting arid mis-

ery.
It is the same with great nations

which are but gigantic families ofStates

or provinces, If the head pi a gov-

ernment is evil, every member of that
: government will suffer ! more vless' for

it.- - Mulch the roots ofpewith
poison, and every Vraripn; of it will be
tainted. Muddy ; the waters of a
spring, and the -- stream that flows

thence will also be muddied. An old
saying jeade: thus : "Sweet waters do
notflow rpm CprrupVfoUntains';

:? Wittf ft ;corrupt,vicious, :j unscrupu-

lous Administration at the head of
the central government, it is but a
natural ponserience .to see irduble in
the States. Louisiana's troubles may
be traced directly to Grant, 'the head
add front," of the TJnitedi States govern-

ment. "Had he ibeen swayed in his
actions by, the eternal principles of
Truth and Justice, instead of yielding
to the seductive voice of his personal
ambitiopLouisiarja would net to-da- y

be the melancholy ruin she is. ; With
a deliberate cbld-fclQQd-ed, selfish cru-

elty that a JTerQ.br a Tiberius would
have been ashamed, to own, he deliy-- r

ered that unfortunate commonwealth
over to a band of theives and robbers,
who rule her people with rods of iron,
and to all her cries for relief, he turns
a deaf ear.-- :.vt .v.-.,-

Tjirnirig to Arkansas we beholdLthe
bloody fruits of tne same wicked poli-

cy which the Administration so' mer-cilesslypu- rsue

for their own partisan
purposes. ' Knowing that the Admin-
istration at Washington never inter-
poses its power save in the .interests
of thieves and scoundrels, or to up-

hold negro despotisms,, the Radicals
- of Arkansas were emboldened to imi-

tate the Kelloggists in their outrages
upon the rights of the people. The
results, we, see in Arkansas to-da- y.

. The State is plunging into a civil war;
Armies are gathering in the field; bat-

tles have been fought ; blood has been
ihed;' Jhe jjapitol. is actually in a state
of seige arid ifbops - are preparing to
storm it ! The peace and prosperity
of the State have departed, arid all

EDIIOlIAI, 0 ritrAtio

One of IherteadeWvpr the Baxter
Iroppaln Xrfeasas II k Vegro.

!Eh)4floTSla in ineVhilssippi have
ppenedlhe 'very ilbx?agAtea of Charity;
and thousands of dollars are being

toTthe sufferera. o 'ft - -

Waltz, a notorious
banj; New,Tork, whotwa hung fp

Krain tVm.11

edfifty 'jpilSI

:W Tb4 crowped heads? of JEJurpptaye
queer Ways "of 'ddingi I'Pio l Non6 has
congratulafceJthe wifepi BoC&trlps
on her recovery frorii her: recent ' ac
couchement. :

: Intelligence from . Little:. Bock con-
tinues: extremely;,warHkei; .The'vred-era- !

gbvernmentt- - gi'esnoBiicatioris
Of armed interference. r

t "

A pToect has beeri - started ih Con
greis to'etaitfaba
interest througboui thejUnitIT5ttea.--

A general usury , law would "no doubt
be pf benefit to the country, f V

A chancellor named'Piles has-bee- n:

convicted Z in Mississippi s of Stealing
law books? Piles is;icoorea fearpet- -

tag politician. fTilesr thought that? af
the stealing 'pf boridwentnripiiriishedi
tbere wpuld he no harm"' in stealing' a
few books. - t i. ;

lTb "ArkansasTWar' is a'badiy m ix ;
ed affair. The Democratic-Conserv-a

tive State Central Commtee publish
es an address calling upon the people
to stand by Baxter. . About: twenty-fiv-e

' Democrats publish an Address
advising the peopie vto stand-b- y Gov.

S. "

' Miss Neilson, the beautiful ;actress.
who h4 ?

so . chamed1' the ' America
thea,tre-goin- g people for the past year
ortwox,sponleaves .this I'cxity-- . for
Europe. She is said to be a. wpndis
fully, attractive young woman. She
is as distinguished as an actress as
Nilsson'is as apnmci doqnB ;

'

-t ;r . i v
The war continues in Spain.-- Vic

tory lights first upon the standards pf
6ne,then onr the other of the opposing
parties. An' eventual triuiri ph of the
royalists seeriis a foregone conclusion.
Bepublicanism is not as s strong ri6w
anywhere in the. Old World as it was
some years. ago. ,

In France, Im perialis in threatens to
be revived; while in England,, Uje Lib
erals were jtmaly beaten I in,, the late
elections. Comparing bur fBepuhliC
with the monarchies of Europe, the
condition: ofjthelatter is much 'the
more en viable?

WThewYoirEiurnalS;"
bittery of Sjdoingi their Legis-
lature which has just adjourned, f The
J3eraWsaysVii 'The IishAtqrethich
adjourned the- - other!dayi hasifbfits
dirge the old refrain, corruption, rings,
infimies, lobbyism arid so JdnIn
eyely State almost, complaint Is 'made
of7tlie-

- Legislaturesfhwaari is
plain. The people' illo'wj them pelves
to be tricked into Sending nierii t4 the
Legislature, who uner the prerice
of patriotism, have only in view their
own personal and selfish5 ends. The
people have theinselves toWblame for

ssession' "of '&2peelart arid an
honest pii rpose - requisites ! for efiice-holde- rs

"or law-mak- ers' J f
e fi ih'd the lUurth.

' If the recen t estlm ates of the sun's
distancear nUimatlyiestAblishecLby.
the transit observations of -- 1874, this
will really indicate that the Sun itself
is a spheroid 850,000 miles across, and
in a were matter of hulk it is ao vast
that a'million and a quarter of earths
wpuldLbarely suffice .to make up - its
volume. A much, more philosophic
conception of "the home fuie" rif the
universe is secured, if a start is: made
in idea rom'this 'grand centre atandpoihtatherthaniin accordarice with
more usual practice, from- - thef earth.
The sources of activity nd power is an
orb nearlyone rnillion ofmiles across;
and thrpigray earth which is depend
ent. utxiu the source for lisht. wkrmthi
life; anall i4St:nd,mpvement ofI
wnatever kind. is suspended m; space
pf one ndiedaricL; eigKl diameters
of th at entfaXprb" away, tmd is of one
milupttitrida QUartfertimes - smaller

Nlinieidn'sad-'fhottliltiM'frn- ni

which itvfeceiveFiheseirfldniwments;4
j There ia certainly -- m orefoxb the: hu
uiau uinoticvv iu sciite twuBH'-ni- e lacs
is stated in this : way ' than - there is
when the sun is spoken of as a sphere
ninety-tw- o millions of miles frbm.the
earth,- - and as large 7agaTrl tas "tha
moon's orbit. It is a suggestive and
noteworthy feature in he economy nf
nature, tiat in: the one instance which
comes within the'persdnal; experience
of man; ; the central- - fountain ' and
source ofimptilse,tenergyJand! power,
is 600 times " larger ' than Hhe. -- Entire
cluster of subordinate worlds! that are
lit;: warm ed,Tand organized from that
source-Suc- h inithe ivmarveioua
scheme, is the ratio of power to result
of active determlnimx; canse; Itornas-siv- e

accomplishment six. .thundred
fold to one.V;ireveddie, thpitsafids of
miles' across; "and : fianie-tongn- es

" one
hundred th ousand1 m ileatlhigh;A:whirl
and lead into the- - sun :in ? order f thit
soft winds may breathe-- ' geritl& 'rains
fall, verdant" plants guow s and tthe
endless generations of animala succeed
each nther and run .'through ;the rap-poiijt-ed:

round Of "sentient 4)feing.ou
the, islet; worlds that have heBnracat-tere- d

through8pace,'acl;l'cif;.; the.ap-prpp'rUt- e'

spaii pf remoteness j that'fiUf
to the ; end Tktftrid:tffinbvtgK Ee--

:X c f '? y : -- :m '';"': S "'t

-- ShrimpaJ Six inches long in;theWil

the peace and welfare of any Southern
State, when it was necessary ,to the
dominance of the negro (power. It
ia Arkansas. now it "may ; be" South
Carolina next. ' ,

The indications are that the general
rnnrfintion . at Xincolnton .will Joe A
stormy" m eetirig. It will he hibsf
difficult to harmonize the delegates jin

the matter. of the .Judgeship.
The first duty of that Conyentioh

will be to look to the iriterests6fi;the
Conservative .party. With "a
Conservative majority in the DUtnctr
if a. Radical Judge is .elected because
of injudicious nomination, be sure the
people will hold the delegates strictly
responsible for tne calamity-- .

If the delegates to theCy&iioh
do not rise superior, to all 'personal
nartisanshiD. and Present the Conserv
ative voters of this Judicial District
with a ticket which can -- command
their undivided support, theyhad bet
ter stay at home. .'

'

We view the matter frpm an impar
tial staridpofnt ;j and- - we .sjrcbat We

think. : Uuc people .want nor ;a yuage
a man who is worthy to wear: the er--.
mine ; who can hold even-hande- d tbie

scales of justice, and whV catf wield
with strictetjriity thVsrd' f&f the
law. Ability a not the onlV qualifica-
tion requisite for one who fyears 'the
judge's robe ;" nor persisteacy lnbeg'
ging for office. Many: will come ben
fore the Convention . pleading as Ab
salom of oW did, 'Oh that I . were
made a jirdge in the land, .that every:
man wmch hath a suit or cause might
come unto me, and I would do him
justice!" But, let the delegates' look
only to the good of the country and
not suffer their hearts to be stolen
away by any .candidate however smart
or cleverhe may be, who would likely
prove to be in the end the Absalom
of the Conservative Party, of this Ju--
diciai District.

In another column we present -- a
full report of the proceedings of the
County Convention; e rnomin- -

tionsj we trust, will give ' general sat
isfaction throughout the country : and
that the whole party will rally to their
suppprt, in the coming campaign., nit
is of vital importance to Mecklenburg
that our ticket win in August.

There are but few of bur American
State governments twhich !are hoi
overloaded with debt.' !'Ec63omy in
all things" should be the motto. : .The
prosperity of the State j must be a
feverish :vin certain Jh trig f So totk as it
is burdened with a large indebtedness.

A Beautiral Tribute to Woinan.

We have seldom rea3 a more. touch-
ing and eloquent tribute to woman's
humility and strength; than that con
tamed m the address of Col. Thomas
Hardeman, of Macon, Ga., delivered
at the decoration of the Confederate
graves, in the soldiers' ceriietery, at
Atlanta, on Saturday last. Said the
eloquent speaker : ,

"Like the --captive -- Hebrews, they
sigh not now. the songs that waked to
music sweet, their David's harp, for
that harp now hangs upon the willows
oy Tine rivers 01 uabyion, where they
sit down and weep over fallen Judea.
True, they sing the songs of 'marriage
feasts' and yintage ingatherings, . yet
tney come witn; nowerjana tear, to
testify to their svmnathv iii the sorrow
of the lattd,' arid their undying appre
ciation 01 tneir gauant aeaa. i Waat
better offering has sorrow or grietthat)
the timid heart's ease, or the modest
fern? what purer testimonial of the
heart than the humble vidletj planted

one's grave? As the' trees that grew
over the grave -- of the -- daughter of
Thrace, at stated periods, dropped
the tears ofjtheir bran ches-ov- er ,hrresting placeao, do these aoble- - wo-
men come wben , .'spring flowers
bloom, to plant .the memorial shrub
and shed their tears of love over .the
humble mounds that" tell whre'tour
heroes ;gleep., ipprthia I giv6 them
honor and praise tb-da- y, and furileet
mg must-b- e the heartzthat does riot
ao nomage to ourSoUthern llromen,
the perfection of tearity? and the glo-
ry ofthe.lan.dv With them patriotism
is a religion., and IbveUari element mf
life. . The hour ofadversity was theit
hour of triumph Ddes the? :storm'
gather and the tempest sweep t Man,
the Bashan oak, falls Ibefore therfuty
of the blasts but tvoriian, the; willow
by the waters, flour ish6d. beatftlfut in
her 'httmiisorrow, when therlemDest waafvir.
Do the thunders crash i OfbeUlghtn-in-g

strike ? i ManithiJ towerinroine is
riven by the ; ,8toe .Wmaiilh.
uuuiwb uu wer, ncuiiog am ppg. our
garden plarits,; emitted k sWeeterffftg-ranc- e

when the storm 'was husheoT.X-- fFirm, constantsdevoted patri6fishi
pure as the water from "Chinafa's
jj ountentnusea tnejcbosoms4 ana sif-rializ-ed

theif livesi l Meefc ppktlftflfw?
confiding, a devotion and love sweet
" a "p uuo ui Amnja tree'.'
characterized their every actidnrtjGeri-erousandself-sacrifici- nc.

thfitr Rtrikfio
beauty of its jewels and- - hpme'bf its
luxuries for; the success Pfnheif cau8and the comfort of their braves - Arid
now tbat'the flaaf ia urirolled
jacket of, Wey 'hauginpty; on the
7 Hey -- oring ijieir onenng of lovefor those .who ''J.tZ"Died for the land they could j.iiotraave.

The Era oif Gpon PEEi,iko.rTb e
.pau-oeare- rs at tne funeral of the late

iu Aoriont f. last .Saturday, were
mmPdore Samuel Barron, late'5 C SN; GerieraTTt XIPage, late C 8 At CJom-modo- re

John j&MitcbeUi late C S Nt
erolWiB! Barrv: tl, fM4,w--.
T H Steteris, II S:N; Captain Edwird

tvJa u5 apiain o r uuacken-busbC- S

Niii JFour of the Confederate
ffmk?a navy an1 towjQt the;

State frmy.flndavyacts like
5?". peak1' toorenelpquently than

every person engaged in and business, avo--

Mfinn m mtJmnnmtrwhieh KDden Him
liahu trt fipisnf AT TAX. to precmre aad
ptartj fnn.picnaBsly In hia eatabllatoent

" i. r.tA Ort.l T.-- r frw thfl rate t
FIIv Wr? beeinninz Mar 1-- 1874. before
comtoencing jprroimgmntjsuw8!s,

Thataxessmbrae within th pTpvisiona
of the law bove Quoted 'are-tb- e followiag t
Rectifiers, 'j.U,jfDeale;etmhr4rfiM.0OrJealemholesale:;KarWIw.w
Dealers hi tnalt lkiuoi:wb6iesaleJ.,-M.0- a
Dealers in malt liquors, Tetall,-.....ii20.- eo

Dealers in leateeoiiUi....W
Bfrtail AnlfteixiJl&'AWs Ajidonaalea.Qfover $3000 fifty 3 ;
I. tor every jdollar ia fexcess;f JlOQO.
Dealers in manufactnredibacC0 ,,."5.00
"Man n farlJirffa rtf tJ11 .'..50.00

Andlbramctetertrif tc4acco'wti...,..10i
jPeddlemotobacco&rsfeia8
e- - than.two hoi3es)...i.4-.-- - w,tXJ
PeUcUersofjtobacpoie
liorses)...--"-- .

Peddlera.x.tobaccojkhdrelasi(oiie -

Peddlera of Jbae-fiwthfCla- fr (on fj:
Hoot or.pabha (ftweei!)vi.-.r...O- O

Brewers of less; tsbaii Mhm!rQM
Brewers orsOO bJSiels!m)i:,.10(X00
- Attf pertoir, safiialdeVfcsbaH. &ii to
comply witli theforCgoItigreauJrementa will

be abioct to sevore. penaltMa" --4 $
Zfpnaw the

t Taxe niwaed abbve must abplv
OolfCoUeciOTMIritemari at
Statesvale, . and pay forfand procure
Special (Tax IStaiap bStattpiOthy : need,
prior taMartndhQU$;-nrtbe- r

o

ja8 Sanops:of ihe abbve cbartcteV can
be bad at thv ofilca eft FB? Ifcllowellj at
thwiTtHwse;inbaTi 4th,
(th and 6th of liay. next... tJrjMOTT.

fMondai tbe4tbdajdf Ifay; 1874$ ataQS will be. . heldl at ihe Afferent
wards irfhe aty"eftatlottej: for. Maypfc
andtweiterAiWHenyta'. atixne
Rock IslaridOfiJce ardl o.i 2 at the
Market House. Ward fo. S, Red Hobse. 1

Ward at tie iCourt House. The ,foL--
1 TJ X- - Jl

lowing persons are appuiuteu i uujges u j luo
.jlQriif vi2 -

fWard Nbtr: MiWrAlexanderV li'Ree'
iteiWni: Trddy,:M;;M.ni" Johif lieCon- -

Ward Kb". 2rW."H.'H;Houstori.- - Ji --P.
Register S.? EL Bratton,rII.B Williams,
H B Hammond, A. B. Davidson. Judges. -

Ward No. 3t A, J. P. Register
C. J. Cowles, James H. Henderson, W.

JCL BuJTQughsV Judges., i

Ward No. 4. A. H.-Mart-in; JP Register
A. R. Nisbet, JohnVogelti,A PrTybHl, J.T

S.M: Davidson, Judgeev - : --:
; h 1 f

Wi F.DAVIDSON, Maydr,
M. E: A LEX A yPjBRj: Shlff.

T t--C
.it-- ..

The twenty --first . annuaU.nteeting, of the
MEDICAL SOCIETY oflfOTthOaroliaa will
be held in the city of Charlotte, otf Thurs
day, the 21st day jf Mayli8Zt at 11

bag for license wil)4bpassed? .'nrer the varr-vtQ
VtN( M V Ka IWVIiH " ' '

The Board of Medical ELtnuser, f ibe
State of NCrth Carolina, will hold Us annuaI
meeting atCaflett&;!r;CTa&y 19th
pi may next, ana reraaui iH. cession una 1 me
business for whicairis convened ;bas been
disposed of. ; - v . f

Applicans for license to- - practice- medi
cine win present tnemseives as earir as prac-
ticable. C. DUFFY. Jr;,-M- . D.

Secretary and Treasurer, f
v. r

SAL OF VALUABLE. REAL i ES--
TATE--; !

PURSUANT Ji leliMate"
The Fatt.of Llhe tftfblilIas:,,

aodJhe City Authorities, for the purposes
tberdnsienltOneda reg-
istered, ani with, the, oncurrence of the
said "Fair of the Carolinas," I ofler for sale
Bt auction on uajday tbe J 7th-- of May, j
1874, at 12 M, th'at very . valuable : property 1
near Cbarlotte known as the Fafr GronndaT
conMunjngaoouv acres; wruiiair appurte
nances:huUdin4mptvm'm ad iappli- -

uv;ci.twi;ucu wr cuuuucuug exnioiuons.
Tbas iftowtoT the"; moet eligible phjperti!

in the whole ebnntry for the obj ectdesignect I
and for ordinary" ifflbrbteriients br inecnla.. I
Mwib imni grca;iuuuwiue aa uieianas
lie beautifully such purposes. :" . Hi ?

me wnoie property nas cosf between $25
000 and $30,000 ' i
- As to the titles Ac, parties jare' referred to

Barringer. Esq, Attorney-at-Xa- w 1 .

ble paper.
THOS.;W. .DEWEY,"

,apl 23, Stw4St(J Trustee.
ff

.; j i

TT1HAT ITiave received' ExtraSngr; Cored
AHamsand Shonlders; ft EnochiM breari'sl
Century and JFatniJy: Soaps,-- , Frost's : Ready
Raising Flour, (something new), arid other
choice and btber desinble'Auniry supplies,!
t Which yonr attention iairtspectfullyi
lted. - f --i.'-. i -

;CHaplJ5f J-.-S. M. DAVlDSOft;1
8rd d6bViboveMarket,rd&St;'i

S 'J! 1

Wishes the. public to know, that bis estab
fishment stul Maintains its -

i-- f

aa the best piaceTnTbarltftts tp-- grt some-
thing good to eat t C.jnk. 1 r c j car
' J0 knacks at all hoilw.- - f ;;
apl 15, dlylme1 - v ; v ; .. ji -

5i j f "ni".i; rati.

--As-TN order to rnake room 5 for --Boots A Shoes
Aotourown annacttt iWe. rttpectfuUy
invite all to call and examine onr atockn h.forebnying,rawrar sellii ch?amthwthe cheapest. - T prrV 'Ti- -

p! 22St .

.

IAJtTIE3inldinr elainis --aiiist'thVcity
been certified a adtnvfc.

ed,.are requested to file the ame at the oiSc
oi me vity xreasuTer. on weanesaay Detwean

' for
presentmanttO tbrFiaanoa Committee. .

' F. ASH..Traa "i

lT ;1I AVE: the honor ' to, announcoomy
JU friends and farmer patrons thatf as- - aaon
asjny present engagement t PuJelgh ter-imnat-es;

I will return- - to' Charlotte, N. C,
wheLEhilUocftta permanently, and estab-
lish acoffemtory ot-musi- a coder my ptr--
BC- -u

. .
-- 'i'upU wiU;be receivei' froaHisiuth tfJunei- - 1S74. x i ?; ; , . ;

Diploma Awarded at the Xst Fair of

ooaen pii
Vtbera:

hriade it oMr own ddor bfotir oWttinateri&H-- i

testifying totfpnowduw arid
efficiency, Wt aa is. deemed r entirely.,im.
necessary.l 6nlrTeffo'thejronowiig--ci;i-xea- s

ofCTarlotmentt ot

Aaroedwhic;aT;Bsing:aie'?un)p; , '
W P, Davidson, Myo.ofr C&atlotte, D G

Maxwell, jewing MacblnAgent.B Jl Gates,
Central HoteU I A Blackweldet,-- W-

M Hflftll. James Jolmston. GJf Freer
land. W R, Cochrane. Cvrus r Hunter. J lit
MeMarrav. R M Miller. E M 'Andrews; DtJ
Robert Gibbon.-- J :

. Kj:
Manufactured and sold by; J' . --- K, r-- 'G.:Ii."QRSESON, J. ,

- .iTrdeeetACarlottevN.tCi
Zr--,.- ,- ir WANTED:,- - . ;

; t
&'Aa i active ImajUajBafcBM'-jt- r aelL : thse

in evfirv eonntv in! this State, and in
Snnth Caralina ' Also, to contract for ;a lot
of ydloWTopWhart lumber; .

4 -

mjim .
ill

Bracketsr Momdifags," eJ'Work, Balfus-- -

teri'and HKaiaanaieveryfiairuatfBseq in
4orisetrbiriaWnffirif:;avnaHty;ra
and. at prices'which defy competion. :

't C. F. HARRlSOir, Agerit

- War I Warl f War! ! !
-3,4v i - - -

T INTEND to-- : porsae thisaenemy ,.jdving
X noeuartere mi til I annihilate hifef:
Because mere are bo .rnany. poor peopien- -

tnia worwt wno neea ' ait tny can-g- iot
their iribney, arid so -- teeny rich code's who
hay made theirs by economy apd hardriork
andknow 'Abat If you will
take care 'ofthe cetsj tbf dollars; wilt take
care orthwriselves. : --

"
o

then ifthfplaof Charlbtterants to

; ' Qua tuidxea Thousand ppllara
this year, just let them, come andl trade ex
clnsivelv with tbe!Cheao Cash Store: rrffhere
I keep a general tock f Family Cfpeerksi
ujwuuuiR arwu- awu, i w v '.V J rvJ.? -

. .ssr Please do not ask for' credit ate the
Cheap Cash Store. r api l6

jli Weelri ObMryer itojbe sent
to trial trip tuDscriben three;moathj

t'tWhtjBeaaia aridSnapa'
TrjEhav e: on hand a frpsh supply at reduc-- I

T'd eesr. ?ifi- - x
sapl 29T ifBOm CXAI & COi j

C-- '. .w1TiiMgparyTyineg
iTOIYE;Barrels m'sVjmradder.. , i'-

1 jEtB : Misses' Farringlott 'have opened a
fashionable Drew-makin- g; establish men t in
Beckwith Building, rip stairs over Col. jMax-We- ll

'Sewing "Machine-Emborfaia- ) "the
putronagetlf lh --JLatiies, of L Caiaflcrtte and
elsewhere 1 most respectfoUy solicited and
nioderate' charges arid tcatisfactiori fa the exe
cation ofwork gnarranteed.-M--- n MISSES FARBINGTON.'

--N. B. The latest London and Paris Fash-
ion plates,- - have- - been ordered aad : will be
regnlarly received, . .; j april 1 d I m--w 1 y'r

Jdsti deceived.
. A splendid assortment of
Candies,

-F- ig.,' :

jaannanaSj
Oranges,

Ap- -
pies,

Canned Fruitaf
Als id stock1 a line lot of Cakes,"

r
Pie and

everything fmnyline, - - '-- s v -
jr.?Fresbhreird every evening, h ti-- f

IlKt " & 8-- HOlJlOtN,
apl 15

-- Pi-, J j Opposite the Market.
t

Notice to Cbntractdtt -

SEALED, proposal for the erection of a
250x350 feet, te be

located in front of the C C. ' Jb ' A RaHtoad.
Depot, to be of similar materials and ; con-- .
BirocMou w ww now in use, win ;receiv- -
ed until the 21st instant at the ofiBce of" STENHOUSE. MACAtTLAY A JO.
"jS feida tb beTopened in the presence ofa eonunittee appointed by tbe CSty Council.

m - : -apt Jtp, ;

ijATEEY flnelolfo atA the Eising Sun.' ;
Ft-'- " - '

- Also, a fine lot of Bolrtcna flatisaH. kt ma

A large lot of fine Oranees and Annies at
.apl i8 . C. S:HOLTON A Co.

SWltPJ allkirids fClCliewinFV1
wholes

saieprices, sell for casbf-a- n therefptei; giv
our. customers tfle penents of loses by bad
aeoisr YYe mve orpoatjen ana aery com-
petition. r f A

pEABTiflomiriy Ricerdafeid'Peacheal
A .Tomatoest:Pice4, laftamlsa gallons,
balf-gftllon- a, quarts and, ninta. conntrv Pro
duce, etcat ....',sPy5r "REELcVPEHDUE'S'I,

" X i: 1 f c.f-
. J" H Blfla Front.

mil: be glad to meet iheir friends land ac--
usb atMl? ' . AH. CRESWELL'a,'18

TJLA)tlt-APPLiPATION-
S, ..

Pr'membershp'nbe Pairorisbf Husban-drf.forsa-le

.

ly a wxy, tr ur oKV, Tills qffFiCE.

IOEiSALE, I

rJ .BUSINESS well-establis- hed J that wm
A pay better profits for the capital --required

than any business in "city." i A cood
sbind and accoirimodating. terms. L Apply
jjefore.the first or ,May. r e

-

fir r -- ? eierAIXAkier.

BABYCOACIirs.
-- ViTUhu linejof Jlaby.qoache-froff- i eot4
'jnmon to very, una uanopy yiops. f tnciud- -
ins Sleeping, Coaches,'iust received by:..'r.JU

r f r., v. v T a, R. NISSsi A;BRa

T-0- of.TurkishPf es B "fv-- 'i 1f5'fc

IMlillll!IX J.

1

BY THE OQLLDATION Of

liiiilt
MTSWEfXaia 0 THE

t- - n - fit

'j

OBSERVER

M'lL wr-'f- . : .

is NcrrxcmttEHmTHiraTATE.

r? A

JTST RECEIVED. A larm lot or fecel- -

nTOHtealfoft) 1 r -- -

r . ,

1 descriptions, both plain and fancy.
K7 send in jdordeHr t oac

,With tfire-firtIa-
ae) JobPrintenand

large vaneiy or ? type and jnatenai w
are preparedlb execute all kinds .. . of, b
W.ork with neatness and dispatch.,

-Heads, 2fotHeadrdXetteriHeadi,
ftt$be Sft 4 j OBSERVER OFFICE.'

--TpSTrRECEtVEp, ...; large lot ;f nYel- -
opes and isiung uaras at tne n ;

TOBSERyEEOFTCE.

BEC30m,fraMH fAGS,
, OXos. 4, 5 and 6) at Wj7V.;.

4 ? ;

5 ftirfT)

JOB PRINTING I1

--.,im
7t

1 "7. 1 . r4 a 1
7

UP

W i mm -- m "
mhis "BanChartered Under Act of the
Aenewl AsBemMywday wgaai d 1

under Laws of the State or xsortn garolinar
mitix ampla,mMs 4.Pr2"?4 jta;nsact

Cenerrtl CabKInsSosineas.
adj funuh accinodatioi) to,altits,Qiis.
tomen on-Liber- Texms.,.
;KTbe,bak,wyXitthjec
Checkt ajd.wiU Ajlaw --Interest Acorduig,
io.AgrienfonTaii peposiit;leaon fime,
orassue.CrtiletesJnoaii
terest at toe we .,j i ,cs , tl i

i Xight par cent per Annum
on : all i sums lying undrawh overr thiitv

Bank Nates Rittght iMd SjMd t .

TH0S.W. DEWEY.
JanC i 1874. -- " Ji ""irCashier. i

Lir' --'''

.and f " 5 :

( ', .r 7 dealers in ' '

Boots Sboe' JOais A kJeatber
: n HsVe. opened, JthtfirL-- Shoe j Factory .and
ere noweparad lairimish ?ood goods tJ
to th WWesaleiand iRetailrTradnafrprtcr
es that defy competition; : CaU aadxastf
infestyiaj quaiiiyfaaapric be&w.buTinjd

TTifDERjanthority of a special. Act of the
I Vsiiaiart passed Marcn A l87i con
ferring corporate privileges rijpbn the, lla- -

aonio Rakef Aasociatian. the Director flow
have"' the Pleasure to announcft tnat ia

tCfrSHdtjfift: ConceTtrwlU be ultvu at the
operant oaf mmrmmhTucfday, tie-5t-h ef riay,' 1374.
ITofurther jyotfp&heriUrnV gtefar&i&fi)

eessary; for the completion of the Hasonie
rempiej now tn eoune ef rectioo-4n- . tae

vJDraxczoas or ix AMooattoy.-Jo- hn

L Roper, President ; John" B. 'iCorWw
ireaaurer; janses i ieign, vraner xay-lo-r.

Geo 8 01dfield: jno A Rosson: Daniel
Hustod, Wm H Wales,-- M H Stevens. t&.
TI a v vuu xa uiwuu - t , ' 3 tADVrlaBceliency ex-Oo- f;

OC Wer. Ctol KaderiBlggs,. P U

Wte ?IV 51
Taylor, State Senatori Jas iTBiTnTirO !

Ult JIV iim Jj)n Rati Ai.K:

Oratjd Cash QIftil2. Ami JGnmA, Cash

onerMdCasb iOift,.2,500 'j. JQrshdCaslI

Gift. fileb. o.fioo- - o rn rnH sn
Teach, 45)00.- - Crand-Tot- al

Whole Tickets..$5. Half TicketsJt2J.
Club Rates-1- 1 Ticket for $50, 82 --'tickets

" " ..V.. SfimTTT! r
jrason'elterAssocTatioft. Norf-- lf . Va.'
Pot fi..h4..M.Hmatirus I niMnf n a

'- - " i-'1 " y ' 4

I WILL" pay wenty Fiv Dolfars, to any

BUmcient taconVict - tfaSea hmiiia.faiAri.
robbers in& thieves, Who areinfesUng and . ,
plundering our city. V -- ;i. y -

; :
' jw. p. Davidson, ::"mar St M

J Ji. Ji

TUT OTTNTAHf DSY BEEP HAMS;
J3l3nckwl!Tpl6uT
FJOOf? Vrrgmia Floor. AOarsply al-ea-

ofl J9aleaf WK&iA&Ktal.
MonntaiiH Potetoes fev planting ckaepj rA
good stock of Tallow alwass on hand at
low priceftiQravgef , Lemons, Ac. " 1 ; '

1ray, Obrnetj 5Ts(de ttreet Apt .

117 HITE and Bed Onion fietta wfiH.'i v W. R. BURWEUACO. f
TtfpLLER;SsCod.Iiverilv V Hk

juazzam A Usswell's Uod LTyerJ-Oi-
Kn)MIVA Ti.. Oil - J t :

yrihnrfr Ofid Liver, Oil jmdPjhgpiaU f
Elixir Cinchona Iron and &trybfcfnej
i ? V n- - r ,ndRiirautht 1

M. .
''r?'-tpsim.sn- iBismutb. '

,
"

-- l7'!W3URWELLiApqn 'i'
Pf i t t Vr: .A '"ynsists,

Of

' ire5aauawTOBenor;eTiauryris;i ? i ,

MiaVELEMSRDro
iajfod. PLCTING. MACHINE, i Goon
ty ana BUte.Kigbtevfor-,aal- e maw adst r:
hberak terms.' Alao. A MnU "iXTanf l , iAkdi H.D?

Ir-T-
of roomnd less'Tier

mi rv-- t mmm cvawa. viiui iVbWa VU
the, BeattkVPbrd oad.and the NvC. Ce-tr- al

Railroad. Till he sold in . - bodv or
divided to suirprirchssersvv'Also, iSevtril

Hojs lbeit pCUiioU'idprpved and u
unimprorea., Appiy lmraecuateiv to- - - t ,

jnarJ24;iwl6'; v JiKR DAVlE(501f 3

$J

3L'.Tect from IJVerjL tiL-ntire!- y

wrinrajrw (wt i u6or2iaTTiin great
satisfactions ' Jraportil y-- yi TFMr"
AbelV 'Wc-ft ?tilj "A iLrffi
Thepianters of Kort&ter4Uni; are .order y
mgit largely. y anae U 3w

llTE ar? to':r., 1 ' "id cachl
If' advti eaoil cotton ts." I'to ocr

mendi in Charleston, or New. ork Will
also attend prom ply to sale of f".:yy coo-
s' r.ed to "us." T rest; ? wsky- - A
lanteis'; Charlotte N.-U-. . :j u net 29

Gray's BuUfilrn OrnTrr.i, 1 Chcvl

the horrors of 'red-hand- ed war are
seizing upon the people. Except the
war in "Louisiana between the McEn-erites'an- d

the Kellogitea, nothing like
this has ever before scandalized Amer-
ican history. There is ' no counting

, the troubles that the Southern States
have endured as a necessary result of
the evil course pursued by the Nationi
al Goverrimerit since Uhe War;, but
this Arkansacontest has assamed the
most;". gigantic 'proportions of all.
Morefeop arid
more distress Jarought upon the peo-
ple.5 "Not even the massacre in New

' Orleans during the Adriiinistration of
Andrew Johrisdri, Was more sanguin-- :
ary than this disgraceful scramble for

. the Governorship of Arkansas threat- -'

.ens to become.
-- ',': With, President Grant and his

ministration rests the t responsibility,
' of this volcanic outburst of fire,:nd

f

i.

4.:
i,
I':

i:

flame, and human gore. ' The blood-- 1

! 4

stained laurels belong to the degraded
brow of the Badical Baat, whose
throve is"ai;Wash& arid "whose
cruel clutches are fastened so 'savagely
upon'the vitals ;of the South. The
head of the family is always responsi-- a

ble for the troubles in his hopseh old;
' because he has it in his power to rule

its members in: the interests of peace
, "andharmoriyjr
- things is but: the leitimat6f fruits of

Grant's, Southern ;Policy.n i Had he
been firm and generous in his
ment of the Southerntati; had he
set nisaceagamsvcarpew)aggers and
puoiic piunaerera; naa ne never in
terposed in Southern- - affairs :but f to
prevent crime; check .corruption) Jor

i
?r

. pjcoc.u:, mo ajguiK 0 ( ""y J.' peopiQ
against robbers, usurpers arid despots,

.. i . the 'discords and
l

troubles "prevailing
! in thlsc grand lamilyof l States;1 of

; wh ich - he is the recognized head:
; would have rieveij beerl Kgard of.: 'The"

' bulkof the evils ihat afflict the ' South;
A'-'- : may be. traced to the vile paJtisaBsbm

.
"

t of : the. Radical Administration rat
;;" Washington. ; Its power haWerbeeii
': exerted forrpart;,purpo8es,jwhcn; it

"" should have been tewed , solely, for the
v good of the whole people. ',They have

alwsyi chown awillmgnesto'Bacrific9

"1

f
1

1''
1

nstoa-raarket-
. flrf ft-Y- fr v.Vi.J liiH3.LTC lILYrr.IIQFP. i iTiT'r-i- -

r "i'ij.i
.rrr

5J. i
t
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